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SPEAK HERE TOMORROW

It is not only
refreshing and
satisfying, but
aids digestion
and assimila-
tion of tood.
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Pretident' Diaz, 'Chapultepec Castle
and Curtis Guild of
Massachusetts, who Has been ap-

pointed special ambassador from the
United States to Mexico. '

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 10. Frcsldont
Taft has appointed v. Curtis
Guild of MaKHuchiiactJs as special am-

bassador to tho : Mexican centennial
which will be held in,M,cxico city Sep-

tember 15. The other members of the
commission appointed, .Imiude Con.
Harrison Grey Otis of California, Jus-
tice James W. Gerard of Mew York
and Col. C. A. Rook, f, Pitt.-Uur- g.

Mexico City, Aug.
Diaz nnd the Mexican statu depart
ment have expressed themselves as
greatly pleased with the spirit of the
United States In sending n special
commission to the Mexican centennial
to be held here September 15.

The centennial cominennnites In- -
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ilcju iuli nee of Mexico, but corresponds
more closely to the battle of Lexington
than to Independence day In the Unit-
ed States. As a matter of fact. It com
memorates the patriotic crusade of

PERFRGT SnTIStPTMSTinM
365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

With the Incomparable

GRMNELL BROS.
Own Make PJAHO

BROTHER SUFFERS SIMILAR

INJURIES FROM ACCIDENT

John Frnneionl, tho Qulncy miner
who met death yesterday noon by
bleeding to death after receiving a
tut on tho log from a piece of rook
Tying from the side of tho drift In No,
2 aim ft, la a brother of iJominlc Frnn
eionl, who now lies at the St. Joneph's
hospital suffering from a clmllar In
Jury. The latter was hurt last week
by being hit on the head by a piece
of flying rock, which Indicted a ser
ious fracture of the skull.

John FranelonI, the man killed yes
ti iday, was thirty, four years of ngc
and unmarried, and is survived by
four brothers. The Inquest conducted
yesterday, afternoon by Coroner Fish-e- r

resulted In a .verdict of accidental
death. ,

One brother of the deceased rcsU'c.
In Chicago and word was scnt of his
brothers accident. An answer was
received this nornlng that the Chica-
go brother. I ill and unablo to come
her of the (llovanl ltnliano society of
to tho funeral. FranelonI was a. mem-th- e

QuIikv, which organisation will

have charge of the funeral which will
be held tomorrow morning, with serv-
ices in St. Joseph's church ami Inter-
ment In tho old Hancock Catholic

'" ' '''cemetery. '

M. D. A. ANNUAL OUTING.

To Be Given by Superior Lodge at the
Grove on August 21

The eighth annual picnic of Superior
Lodge, No. 1910, Modern Brotherhood
of America will be given on Sunday,
August 21. It will take placo at tho
Hancock grove, nnd music for the.
outing will be furnished by the Quln
ry band, rienty of amusements will
tie provided. Including athletic con-

tests of various kinds for which cash
pil.:c will be offered. These events
will Include u tug of war, open to nil
tennis, for which five dollars In gold
will be giverj to the winning team, be-

sides which there will be ldO yard
dash for fat men, a similar dash for
thin men, pie eating contest and oth-
er diversions. Tho annual outings
nnd other entertainments given by the
M. H. A. have given them an envi-

able reputation as hosts who look
well after the pleasure of their guests
and they are preparing to make this
years outing one of, the best yet held.

WED THIS MORNING.

Marriage of M. R. Carrigan of Han-

cock and Miss Violet Carpenter
The marriage of Michael U. Carrl

pan of Hancock nnd Miss Violet Car-
penter, daughter olj Mr. and Mrs. Cy-ril- lo

Carpenter of Houghton took placo
this morning at St. Ignatius church,
Ttev. A. J. Rezek officiating. After the
ceremony a wedding reception nnd
breakfast-tff- k .place at the home of
the brides parents, after willed Mr.
and Mrs. Carrigan left on the steamer
Northwest for a trip down the lakes.
On their return they will make their
home In the new resldenco recently
built for them on Lake street In West
Hancock. Mr. Carrigan Is one of Han-rock- 's

best known and most popular
young men, having been enshier for
the Houghton County Oas company
frr several years past, besides which
he has been prominent In athletics,
belriR a member of the locnl hockey
team for several seasons.

STABILITY IS SHOWN

Some Figures Bearing upon Reliability
of B. and L. Associations

Henry S. Rosenthal, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, editor of the Hulldlng and Loan
News, passed through Tortnge L.nke
last evening on the steamer Tloncst.
and was visited while here bv C. P.
Hanchette, secretary nnd treasurer of
the Northern Michigan Hulldlnff nnd
Joan Association. Mr. Hanehcte re'
eently received a report from the
Massachusetts state banking commis-
sioner containing some figures which
go to lllustrnte the stability and sol-

vency of building nnd loan Institutions.
In Massachusetts thcBo are known as

banks, and last yenr
among tho various financial Institu-
tions of tho state which went Into
liquidation, there were only seven nt
these banks, or building
nnd loan associations. Of the seven
five paid ono hundred eenti on the
dollar; one paid eighty-fou- r

t
and one

ninety-tw- o cents, The reason given
for this excellent showing It the fact
that all of the loans, made by building
and loan assoclaiona are on real es-

tate.

CONTRACT IS GIVEN.

De Rosier Brothers Will Build New
Fire Hall Foundations.

Bids for tho construction of a foun-
dation for tho proposed new fire hall
In West Hancock were received and
opened by the council at a special
meeting fast evening and that of the
I Rosier" Brothers was accepted. The
only bidders were the firm men-
tioned and William fl. Hosklng. and
that of Uhe former was tho lower,
the amount being $559. Mayor Tro
Tem Fra'nels presided at the meeting.
Mayor James being out of town.

IMPROVING PROPERTIES

A massive cement wall has been
eonstrucied n round the property of C.
I). Hanchette, nnd an ornamental gate
way nnd' stop buJlt on the WVst
street side, greatly Improving
'lie attractiveness of the grounds.
Tho adjoining ' premises, occupied by
'he handsome new resldenre if 8. B.
Harris, has also been beautified by the
DMilIn In una ami tlm erection
of an ornarnenial lrortnJiee on top- -

SCHOOL BOARD ENGAGES

,
A MANUAL INSTRUCTOR

The Hancock board of education at
Its regular monthly meeting held last
evening decided to engage James Ryan
of Whubuu, Wisconsin, us Instructor
In the limited manual training de
partment to bo established In the )o

cni schools. Mr. Ryan Is said to
have hud extensive experience In this
line of teaching, and comes very high- -
ly recommended. The manual train
ing department will be located In the
Central primary building, and for the
present will be confined to carnen- -
tery nnd woodworking, the equipment
for which Superintendent LaRowe
was authorized some tlmo ago to
purchase.

There will be several other new
teachers this fall In addition to those
selected and announced last May.
Miss Kdna Wlllard, teacher In Room
3 of tho Wright school, and who had
been for tho coming term
has resigned owing to the recent
death of her mother and grandmother.
and will make her homo In Vermont.
An additional eighth grade teacher
will also bo appointed. Miss Cecil
Jght will be ns steno
grapher for Superintendent IiRowe.

Sketches were received and ex
amined last night for some proposed
Improvements to tho grounds nnd sur-
roundings of the K. I Wright school.
These comprise a wall three or four
feet In height nil around the prem
ises, new sidewalks, steps nnd gutter.
The engineer wns Instructed to pre-
pare plans nnd specifications to be
presented at n special meeting to be
held next Tuesday evening, when the
board will call for bids for thework.
The walls may be of concretes con- -

board will call for bids for the work.
started ns soon as possible.

SUPERIOR MOVING PICTURES.

Some Exceptionally Fine Views Being
Displayed at the Savoy.

Among the moving pictures shown
with the latest change of films at tho
Savoy theatre this week aro some In
which the late King Kd ward of Eng-
land figures. One shows the British
monarch on a visit to tho Emperor of
Germany, reviewing troops and riding
with Kaiser William, the other- - de
picts the funernl cortege of Edward on
its way to Windsor. The latter Is
shown for the sake of contrast nnd
comparison with the scenes of the same
incident that were displayed ot tho
Savoy theater shortly before Manager
Gettelman made the. change from the
"trust" to the Independent service,
and they elicited many expressions of
admiration for their clearness nnd
completeness. The views enabled the
spectator to receive even a more ac-

curate Idea of the Impresslveness nnd
solemn splendor of the royal obse
quies than if actually present, because
they embrace much more than could
be witnessed by a spectator located at
nny point along the line of march.
Tho other pictures shown nre of simi-

lar excellence, nnd the three reels of
films now being exhibited nightly by
Manager Gettelman aro superior to
any given In the history of the Savoy.

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

Attorney John R. Halno of Duluth
Is visiting in the copper country.

Timothy O'Neill of the postofflce Is
taking his annual two weeks' vaca-

tion.

Miss Florence Allard and Miss Ema
Drouln leave today for a month's visit
In Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Delf of Mar
quette nre visiting nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Quayle.

Dr. E. C. Hay and n party of friends
who were fishing on tho north shore,
have returned and report good catches
of fish.

The birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Mathlas Vekmarttl of Fark street
and a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. R Kerlnen
of Finn street are reported .

C. B. Saxby has returned from a
business trip to New York and the
cast and Mrs. Saxby has arrived home
after a visit with friends at the Soo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thorsen nnd
daughter have returned to their home
nt Rochester, Minn., nfter a vlsit ot
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Ror-rese- n.

Hugo Field of the Gartner store,
is spending a few days visiting nt
Macklnnc Island, from where Jacob
Gartner recently returned after a two
weeks visit.

Mrs. George Chamberlain and
daughters Rose and Sarah, have gono
to Ann Arbor, where Miss Rose Cham-

berlain resumes her studies In the
school for nurses.

Senator J. C. Burrows will arrive
In tho copper country tomorrow to
open his local senatorial campaign.
Tho dato for his appearance has not
been announced.

Otto Borresen yesterday received
a message from La Crosse, Wis., an
nouncing the cr it cal illness or iys
father, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Borresen left
for that place Inst night.

August Kopnelman has returned
from Bnv City, where he attended tho
state meeting of the Lutheran bund of
Michigan as delegate from the Han
cock Lutheran Rick and Benefit S

clety.

Mrs. 8. Do W. Brower, of Oak Tnrk,
Chicago. Is expected to arrive In Han
cock today to Join her husband, who
Is filling the local Congregational pul

Anouncement has been received In

Hancock that IT. 8. Senator Julius C.

Burrows, who Is a candidate - for re-

election will visit tho copper coun-
try towns tomorrow for the purjoe
of advancing his candidacy for the re-

publican nomination at the primaries.
Senator Burrow iv. Ill arrive early to
morrow morning and will remuln at
the county wut until 1:30 o'clock when
he will go to Hancock. He will re
ruuln In Jlumock until C o'ekek p. m
when he will leave for Calumet to ad
dress u big mass meeting to be he hi
at the Calumet Light Guard armory.

Scni'tor hurrows has visited the cop
per country on other occasions nnd has
many friends In this section. Invl
tatlons have been extended to a num
ber of the most prominent citizen. of
Hancock to act a.s a reception com
mittee In this city.

It Is expected that Senator Burrows
will tomorrow announce the Itinerary
of his trip through other parts of the
upper peninsula.

HAS GOVERNMENT LAND.

Total of 251 Acres Are Vacant in
Houghton County.

Tho annual report of the United
States land, ofllec contains a table
showing the acreage of vacant gov
ernment land to each of the counties
In tho state. Demand for this land
by homesteaders nnd under the timber
nnd stone act has been less the past
twelve months than In former years,
but from the largo amount' of land
open In some of the counties, It would
seem that there aro tlll wme deslr- -
nblo quarter wnctloivs to Ibe had. The
land office cannot give specific descrip
tions of nny of this vacant land, but
plats showing tlielr exact location are
furnished, at $1 per government town
ship. Tho ncrenge by counties Is ns
follows:

Alger, 2,187; Baraga. f.4CR: Chippe
wa. 15.9(54; Delta, 6.9S2; Dickinson. 1.- -
CCS; Houghton. 231; Iron, 802; Ke-
weenaw, 10,0. 1 Luice, 4,442; Mackinac.
3.277; Marquette, 11.243; Menominee.

C.; Ontonagon. ,ri82; ffVhoolcrnft, 17.- -
188; Alcona, 2.S53; Alpena, 280; An-
trim, 142; Aronao, 120; Benzie, 603:
Charlevoix, 3,797; Cheboygan, 724:
Clare, 2,20.8; Kmmet, 2."8; Gladwin.
400; Grand Traverse, 319; JIuron, 80;

909; Kalkanka, 3.109; iLake, 4 ".";
Leelanau, 1,459; iManlstee, 925; ,Mnson.
534; Mecosta, 38; Missaukee, 1,880;
Montmorency, 717; iMuskegon, 200;
Newaygo, 120; Oakland. 40; Oceana,
1.0S9; Ogemaw, 400; Oscoda, 1.497; Ot
sego, 280: Frewpje Isle, 480; TiMeola,
40; Wexford 123.

Silk gloves, regular 6'x; values, dur
ing this snlo. 39c at Tho Fashion, 302

Fifth street.

Modern Marriage.
Every marriage should have n busi

ness manager, a cool, scnslblo man to
eeo that the parties aro properly
mated. Tho parties to the marriage
will attend to the lovo but neglect the
business end of the match, which Is
more Important. Atchison Globe.

Workers' Big Drink Bill.
According to tho syllabus of the

o:ird ot education on temperance and
hygiene, about two-third- s of the United
KlngJom's total drink bill, or nearly
$10,000,000 a week, Is spent by the
working classes.

Child Charges a Bull.
Hannah HutlU, flftecn-ycar-ol- d girl

of Yorkshire, England, received re
cently a medal for her bravery In sa-

ving her mother from an Infuriated
bull by prodding the animal with a

pitchfork.

Ono lot of Skirts, linen, wh'te and
tan. regular prive $1.3. Clean-U- p

price, 9.'k: at Tho Fashion, 302 Fifth
street.

pit for the first three Sundays of
August.

Jacob Hailonen, a Tezcuco street sa
loonkeeper, was arrested yesterday and
arraigned before Justlco Olivier on a
charge of assault and battery. He was
fined five dollars nnd costs. The com-

plainant was Jacob Ryynanen.

Hilda Kcmpalnen, aged two years,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kcm-
palnen of New town In Franklin town-
ship, died at 5 o'clock this morning.
The funeral will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon, ' Rev. John Back officiating,
and Interment will be In Lakeside cem-

etery.

A meeting of the Hancock Osborn
Club will be held on Wednesday even-
ing next to complete preparations for
tho big Osborn rally to bo held here
on August 30, at which R. M. Andrews
of Menominee. G. C. Bentley, of Han-

cock. W. R. On tea of Lnurlum, nnd
Archdeacon Lord of tho Soo will be
tho speakers. Tho Qulncy band has al
ready been engaged for the meeting
which will be the biggest political ral
ly of the year.

CAN A MEDICINE BE A "FAKE "

that has lived nnd grown In popu
larlty for thirty years,-nn- demon
strated Its worth by actual cures of
femalo Ills In thousands nnd thous-
ands, of American families.

Any fair minded. Intelligent person
will emphatically answer NO! Such
n medicine Is Lydla R Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound, made from roots
nnd herbs, nnd Its ever Increasing pop-

ularity Is due to nctual merit alone.

The superb toned, handsome, artistic I'iano which we nre producing at our own Factory, is giving
complete-- '

satisfaction nnd delight In thousands of homes Just like a smooth-runnin- g Automobile, or
an accurate Watch a constant source of joy and pride.

TO GIVE" FULL AND LASTING SATISFACTION, a I'iano must possess all the virtues beauty of
tone, perfyion ot touch, artistic appearance and durability. There are but few Fi?nos of this stamp;
their names' Vjnlthigt- they me leaders the GRINNELL BROS, (own make) is prominent among

them.

IF YOU ARE 'GOING TO BUY A PIANO-nn- are nnxlous to choose the make that will give you the
utmost plcasunv'servlce and satisfaction, we urge you to investigate our GRINNELL BROS. PIANO.
Built In Detroit ut our own. modern factory, of the best materials money can procure, by the highest
class of workmanship, and under the personal supervlsi- - n of men who have spent their lives in the study
of I'iano construction our I'iano embodies Ml the excellent qualities known to the piano builders' art.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE is assured because our I'iano is sold direct from the Factory at a price
shorn of extra profits, and unnecessary expense.

POSSESSION IS MADE EASY by our liberal system of monthly or quarterly payments.

AN UNLIMITED GUARANTY, the strongest ever written, goes with every Grinneil Bros I'iano and
absolutely protects the buyer.

Don't decide upon ANY I'iano until ymi have Investigated our own make. If unable to call, write
for catalog, list of purchasers, testimonials and complete Information regarding prices and terms.

Beer, the best drink in
in a!l kinds of weather .

ft
Scheuermann

Brewery
Telephones in alt Towns of

th Copper Country.

L.w.

THE

GRAND
MILLER

AND

RYAN
A Pair of Real Singers

I love a solo
But oh you duet

Don't Miss It-- It's

GOOD

EVERY TIME
TUG

I B JOU
has a show

IPS-GOO-

If vou miss ONG you'll
f 'l h snrrv

sM SHOW CHANGES evcrv
V t..-- - rt - i n i

iuks., inurs. ana mi,

See for Yourself

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:30

5c ADMISSION 10c

TTsummer nesons
COPPER HARBOR Is undoubt-

edly one nf the mst picturesque
resorts of the Northwest, and the
"Norland Inn" offers excellent ac-

commodations for rest or recrea-
tion. Stage meets K. C. trains nt
Mandan.

LAC LA BELLE, h quiet, restful
resort nt the ft of lloliemian moun-
tain where nature Is found In her
rustic simplicity, boating, bathing,
fishing, camping. Take K. C. tniir.
Saturday or Sunday morning. Mu-

sic all day Sunday.
GRATIOT LAKE Is the only lake

of Importance on tho Keweenaw
Peninsula, where black bass
abounds. Uvry from Centrnl.
Cu tnj ers or fishermen visiting

sheet of water will be
amply repaid.

CRESTVIEW, the most delightful
1." for a picnic or outing. oin

ovcnii.vt Music und dancing In

the handsome Cttshio F'indays. K.
(V trains have Calumet S.&D tw

1:40 p. m.. 5:50 p. m. dally.

David Armit
Lots for Sale In

Philipsville
and Renova

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

Ona cernar lot at eornar Laka
Lindan ava. and Haola atraat
Laurium. Good for butinat
plaoa.

Offica Richatta Block, Hecla
St, Laurium. Phon 266

u

.iitmv art ,'K,vi

augurated by Don Miguel IHdaloy
costilla on this date In 1810. a crusade
which after many bloody battles re-

sulted n years later In the abandon-
ment f Mexico by Spain.

Manufacturers

NEWS

GRINNELL BROS.,
Headquarters at Detroit. GTILUMET URANGH 119 Fifth St.

'
Solo Michigan Representatives forSTEl NWAY, SOHMER, VOSE,
STERLING and other Standard Pianos and Player-Piano- s

,fc

INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
and AT-HOM- E

CARDS.

Printed or
Engraved

Phone
209 CALUMET

Weddin

cf the concrete wall.


